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Journal of J+ J. WEBB, 1844-1847

I

N 'the July NEW MEXICQ QUARTERLY, 'parts of the Memo-

randum Book of MaJiJuel Alvarez were printed. The
Journal of Alvarez, with ~otes culled from the richest minds
of antiqu~ty and t~best th,oug~t o~ his own day, is a p:~

nent renunder of 0 e type of ImmIgrant to New Me~co', In
the early nineteen h cepturY. Th.ough ,: commerce and
adventure played their p~ in the travels of Alvarez from
his ,native Spain, they did :not harden his mind into narrow,
monied furrows. The A9count BOQks of Alvarez, another ,
interesting set of recortls, indicate the~ fine generosity
accompanying his business life. .In a number of instances,
payments·on substantial ~ebts are postponed in the books
where financial disaster cause(i by Indian raid~ or by other' ..
losses of unavoidable sort overtook the debtors. There are
frequent losses to Alvarez :by deaths, and one instance where
s~u~h a loss is supplemented by fur;ther c-redit extended to the
destitute family of the <,teceased man. A cultured man,
familiar with classic languages and the major to~gues of
Europe in his time, humanist in learning and love of life,
Manuel Alvarez represemts
the lettered 'aristocrat who
I
occasionally crossed the Cimarron and landed in the great
province of New Mexico.,
James Josiah Webb, !though'a less learned .j~dividual,
bore the samE( ~ claims to i the title of gentleman that did
Alvarez. Representing aBother tradition, that of New England, Josiah Webb brought. to NewMMexicoa less 'fosmopolitan viewpoint but an eQuallY' sturdy faiJ;,-mind~ness
and ability. Engaged in the Santa Fe trade while Alvarez
was still serving as United States consul and diplomat~c
agent, Webb and AlvareZ must have met not only in business but also in the politiCal life of the new territo~y, for
Alvarez was active in organizing the provisional "state"
assembly in 1850, by which Webb's partner, William Mes"
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eI~ ~Ilt delegate! from ~ew M~co toIithe f

Faa

Congress of the! UnIted States. fYebb himself In 1856
1t
elected to the l~'wer house o~ t~e!!New Mexico Assembl~ as ~
one of the fourl representatIves t~om the county of Santa V
Fe. He was a cbnScientious legisla:tor for one year.'
~,
'~
Josiah Web~ was oJ.lly twentt-slX years of age whe, he ~
entered the Santa Fe trade. ~orn in Connecticut, nd
there apprenti~ in the m~rcha1drsing institutions of : '0 ~
, prosperous uncles, he yet chose t~ leave familiar ,ways ,'nd
places, and try the unknown pa+' 9f barte'r in the Sothwest. Like mos~ of the other pion~ers on ;ti)1e trail, he es l, b-,
Iished ~on~cts aj; St. Louis, the ~",mercidl end of the t, il, ','
and wIth his firs~ stock 'of goods-i\f-trade ventured th,e 1 ,g' 'i
stretch from In~ependence, Misspuri" to Santa Fe,
,W 1
Mexico. The "stake" of this fir~ trip for Webb was I' ix '
r I ,.
hundred dollars.' His traintconsJsted' of. one wagon,
yoke of oxen, allld- some ',additio~p,l equipm~nt generOU;lY 1
furnished on cretlit by Samuel cJ Owens, the most pro 1,._ I
nent merchan~ iA I~dependence. ~Th.at was the expedit ~n
of 1844. In 185~ at probably thefjheIght of Webb's succrs l
. in the Santa 'Fe tJrade, with his the,n partner, William Mf!,-' I,
~' servy, the firm ~f Mes.§ervy and~ Webb, was purchasi*g
goods in the EaSt that, ct:>st from ~35,000 to $45,000 an~~:
ally, wJ:rlch were ¥pp~ in two tra'"ns, one in t~e spring a',',(d '.1
one in the fall, t1ade up of f,rom ¥,.·xtY.to seventy wago~,~",. '\1
In 1849, Webb "Irote from Santajt Fe\to 'Doan, King a~d
Company, of St. touis, that lle
"the l,argest store a~d ~'
premises in town.r By the end of ~847, Webb had accum
l~ted a ~ufficient fO,:tune to re~lize ~P,e desire of returning "
hl~ natIve Connec~Icut.
..
Ii
,Hearrangedlwi~h John M:IDngsbuq, who had SUt,,
ceeded MeSSe]. his partner In $53, to handle,the San"
Fe hous~ of b sirless 'while Webb ~urchased goods in t~~ '1
East and Iiv in cConnecticut. Forltwo years this arran~
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ment operated, and -then bath Kingsbury and Webb 'desired
to withdraw from the mercantile business. It took more
than a year to sell out,the stock of the Santa Fe store. In
May, 1861, the firm of Webb and Kingsbury closed its doors.
For seventeen years the name of the senior member Qf the
firm, James JQ~iah Webb, :had been a by-word for honest
dealing and reliable citizenship in Santa Fe. In his after
life in Connecticut, Webb was elected to the senate of the
state of Connecticut and 'Was unusually successful in the
operation of a model stock ~d dairy f~rm. The same study
and application to farming "made him as successful in that
field as he had been in trade in the Southwest; Webb
. instrumental in securing the establishment of the Connecticut Agricultural Experiment Station at New Haven.
That he began to write his memoirs of NeWl Mexico after
being ior thirty years absent from the sta~ is th'e most
definite evidence of the happiness which he found there
during almost two decades of his long.1ife. j _
'
In the library of the Historical Scciety of New Mexico
there-is a typewritten copy of the original
of J. J.
Webb 1844-1847. The copy was presented to he Historical
Society by Mr. James Henry Webb-, Superior Court Justice
of Connecticut,
1914-1924" the
son of the _1 ader; James
-'
_
, Henry Webb was born in Santa Fe Decem ~r 22, 1854.
Until 1931, this copy, with one other kept by he Histor,ical
. I Society of Connecticut, was the only availabl
source other
than the original memoirs. A published v lume' of the
Journal has now appeared in The Southw st, Historical
Series, edited by Ralph P. Bieber. 2 Webb beg to write, his
story a little more Jhan a year before his de h. When he
died in 1889, he had completed only the yeafs, 1844-1847,
but the almost four years of Personal ,historr are fruitful
in details of the trail, of p'ersonaliti4spro inent in' old
Santa ~e, of the tangled relations bet1ee~ na ive ,and newcomer In these early days.
-.

was

J]IUrrtal

i

2.
1931.

.
Journal of a Santa Fe Trader, The Arthur H. Clarke Co.,
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.the vehicle of ex~ression is of its~lf the sum and substa i
of liter~ture., M~,y an old tra~pj!r, teIling, yarns abou ",4,'
camp fire, has ha; a 'gift of style toJ be enyied by the prod
of the shor: ~torr cour~e. Webb, ~of course, though not ~
college trainIng,lwas an "educa~t man. He had pas
~hr?ugh the dist*,·'ct ~cho~l and, t~: village academy Qf 'ii·
natIve town. There IS rrfany an epho, furthermore, of apl
other educationall agency so ofte~ to be noted in pionet~
life: the Sunday ~chool and churc~ and its text books,
Bible and theCa..echism-in the c~se of Webb, that rigqr
ou~ discipl!nariaq, Presbyterianis~. The thread of thl~l'
last discipline is :ilpticeable in the b4ekground of some of
observations. on llpman conduct. rJthe cB:ptions introduci~~1
excerpts from the Journal are those of the editor and spo.-;
sor for New '1!!exicana.
-'~ ,,~:
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A Glimpse of Kit Carson
' '.
Qne day we camped on the RIo.Culebra (a small stre~
running from the mountains into t~e Rio. Grande), -and Jh~
the early afternoon saw three men ~~pproaching~~mp at ~
brisk gallop, each with a le~horse. ,I They dis~nted, Unl~
saddled. and in It, few min, utes had ~"~ fir,e kindle,d, and til".,I '
coffee pot over the fire. They wer, soon recognized as ol~
mountain men and ac, /·ntances qf several of the pa~
~Kit Carson, puci~n Ma' ~l, andITimoth~.Goodale. :~ '.,'
soon as they got dInner co ng (C:flffee boIlIng, a pralrl:
, do~ dressed, and opened out 0 a sti~~ befp . the filfe), Car I~
, son Iand Max;well calJle to our camtp. ThIS" as my firs~j
interview with these three cel~britiEl!s. It was ry short; I "
and I ca1;ll remember nothing of th~l interview except tha~
they left Pueblo that morning and' ~xpected to reach Taos,
that ni'ght. They soon left, ate their dinner, saddled thehi
, horses; cauglit their led horses, and ivere off; Kit gallopin
up to the trail rope, or lariat, of his~orse afld,' stooping in '.
I
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his saddle, picked it up and yvas off without br king a· gal- lop, giving us this word of caution:
"Look out for your hajr, boys! The Ute are' plenty
about here."
I
A New Mexican Meal

We were· about a day and a half getting ~Rio Colorado, wher~ I took my first meal in aNew Mex GaJ1 house.
It was a simple meal after a fast of thirty-six hburs. 1 do
think it was the best they had and prepared fo\r company
-baked pumpkin, wheat gordos, and atole.
he gordos
are prepared by grinding,the wheat on the me( e, wetting
the meal with water sufficient to pat it into cake about the
size and rather thicker than our buckwheat' akes,· arid
baking them on a flat stone without the addition of, soda or
yeast and frequently without salt.
No Hogs in New'Mex.ico
Wernet with a warm anp cordial reception,
entertained with that hospitality universal mong the
American residents in New' Mexico at that ti e on the
arrival of the gringos [strang~rs], especially c untrym~n,
at their houses. Our bill of fare ,was the usua. dishes lof
chile colorado, beans, atole, tortillas, etc., Ameri anized by
I
the addition of bacon, ham, coffee, and bread.
r. Turl~y
had a pen of some fifteen or twenty hogs, which e:Ced frdm
,
the mill and distillery, and raised pork enough f r his o'\jVn .
family. But there was no market for hog""prod ts outsitle
of his own wants. This was the only place whe e [I] evler
saw hogs
kept in any numbers,•
either.in
New: or Id'Mexieo,
•
.
•
I
and during my fifteen years' residence and travel over New
Mexico and. thro~gh the .states of Chihuahua, Durang~,
Zacatecas, and Aguascalientes, 1 ~ever saw ·fifty 9gs in all~
besides what I saw at this place.
,
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From'the big canyon we cross red] a spur of the mou~
in, not very hig:h ~ut very steep a~d rough; so it was n#.
e sary to "double" to get up.. The~~e~hrough heavy Plff .
mber and by a very rough and ~nding road to ArrQt~
;ondo, six miles from Santa Fe, w~ere we camped for. til· .
igh~ and made preparations to enter the lo~g~~oughtend
.

i

P
j

rr.J.;~;:~ here wash their facei and han?s, and. thJ+

'*

ws~essed of .that luxury would dgn~.clean shIrt. But thl)~~
,l1aVlng no spare clothes would con~t thems~lves with
irg up shi~ and ~rousers Q.Y' sUbsti,uting .splinter~ for b~_
tons and tyIng a handkerchIef aroulld theIr necks In suchl,
way that it would cover the holes ~.~
.•". their shirts as m.'ut'~.
as possible. But the most important
, preparation for t, e
drivers ,was to put on new and bro~d crackers, so as to . ~
a1:)le to announce their arrival by ~ the cracking of th
..whips, which would nearly equal tije reports made by t',
'firing of so many pistols.
t
'I
.

'r

I

!;

Santa Fe in 1845

~

.'

11 '

Ii

~.

!

,

i
I

There were but a very few houres north of the Pala~~
on the street now called Palace avenye.·Don Agustin Dur~aJ.n;
Don Felix Garcia,. Don Antonio Sepa y Baca;·and Jam .
'Conklin a~d one or t.wo oth;ers lived \pot far .from where tf
PresbYterIan Church now stands an&had qwte grand hous~fiJ
for :h~ ti~e; and som~ of the~ [~d] two or ~~ee 'acrr.s
cultivated In corn, beans, 'and redp~ppers,-and a few aPll'I-.
cot trees, the only fruit ,then raised i~ the town. There we~e
three residences on Palace avenue, extending from the cdr.,
ner ~f Washinkton ·street towards ~he cienaga1 in one~f.· ._.
which we quartered ~or a few days~when we first arriv¥~
and where I afterwards lived a yeartwith
my family, own~
. }\
~
by Don Juan Sena.
l

I
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•
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~
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A Footnote to, M" s Cather's Archbishop
There was an old church about the center of he"' block
on the south side f the plaza which had not been occupied
as a place of wo:cs 'p for many years; and after t e organization of the Te 'torial government, [it] was 0 ned by
the authorities an fitted up for a courthouse.
hen [it
was] nearly finis ed and ready for occupancy, he claim
was set up that it was Churclfl property, and it
rilege to devote it 0 such a pU/l1>ose.
"How can we come into ~hese sacred ;precinc ,as liti~
gants or witnesses and try Our
cases or .
,give
.
.t stimony~.
standing upon the graves of our fathers 1',' said' t e Mexi.;
cans.
And with due. regard for the delicacy of their feelings,
and in obedience to the demands of Bishop Lamy, the phtnl
was abandoned, and the property turned over to the .Church..
It was shortly after
. sold to Don Simon Delgado and tted up:"
for a store, where he kept an assorted stock of d goods,:
groceries, and liquors," and disposed of them for ca h, as he:
found customers ~mong the poor and needy. I resume 1
the bones rest in Pface and quiet, as the transfer
s made 1
by the Church for ~ valuabie consideration instead f being j
appropriated by t e government and" devoted to secular i
"' 1
uses.
'

<II

.

.

-A Mexican Fanda go·
I
/
A Mexican fa
ngo in those days .:was a curios ty. The I
sala, or dancing ha 1, [was] fro~ twenty toJhirty f t long, I
and fifteen to eigh n feet wide, with sometftnes be ches on
the sides (but fr uently without seats of any ki d) and
packed full, only Ie ving sufficient space through' th center
for the couples to altz through, up and down.
hen the
dance began, the en would place themselves in lin on one
side, and when th line was compl~te,' the wome would
begin to rise and take their positions opposite tme men,
almost always in ,egular order, without manifest ng any
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choice of partners; and'when the ntmbers were equal, the
I.
music would strike up and,.Jhe" danc~ proceed.
I have witnessed,. some most luql,icrous, scenes at th~e
fandangos. It was not anything u~commoll or surprisi:b.g
to see the most ela~orate~y, dir~ed an.d aristo~raJ~c
woman at the ball dancIng WIth a peon dressed only In llIS
shirt and trousers open" from th~ hi~ down" with very wi~e
and full drawers underneath, and f~equently barefoot, qut'
usually with moccasins. And such disparity of ages! <pn '
one occasion I saw at a ball given b~ Governor ArInijo hn
old man of eighty or over' dancing 'with a child not ovbr
eight or ten.' I Could not help the neflection that it wasl a
dance of the cradle and the grave. They 40 literally' da~ce
from the cradle to the grave. 'And Ihave~'Il.ever seen a~y
thing lascivious or lany] w~nt of decorum and self-resp~t
in any woman in'a fandango, whatever might be her re~u
tation for virtue outside. I have known of disorders apd
serious brawls in fandangos, but it was almost invaria*y
where Americ~nsand whiskey were found in profusio~.

J '

New Mexico Unknown in Heaven. '
~ t~'
I forgot to say, while speaking of the Pinos ana ti e
Ortizes,~tQat Don: [ped,ro Bautista] Pino, the father of D n.
Miguel and Don Facundo Pino, w~much 'beloved and h nored by the early trad¢rs, having proved,,,a true and trus~
friend to them in all t~,eir ',business and s<><;ial rela~ionS~d
one on whom they could rely
'for counsel, and assIstance lin
,
n
all dealings with the ~uthorities. Mr. yaughn often spo~e
of him with the highest respeCt and admiration, and to illus-'
trate the esteem in' w~ich he was held by'the America+s, '
delighted in relating a dream of an old trader who was qUIte
a wag and related by him the day after the funeral of ijis
old friend. It was the habit. to' close the stores from tweLVe
till two every day for dinner and siesta, and the Americalns
would D?-eet at one of their places of business to talk oVlj!er
various matters and have a social chat. This wag came in
on~ day, and Mr. Pino's death. coming up as tpe subject Iof
.
!
§

~
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conversation, he ~id he had avery peculi~r dream he night
before, and'it had made such. an impress.ion 'on ·s mind
[that] he must be excused for relating it.
"I dreamed," he said, "that I died, and was tr
directly to the gates of Paradise. On arriving, I
the door and was admitted by St. Peter in pe on, and
invited into the anteroom for examination. Th re were
many ahead of me, and among them Mr.' Pino.
hen his
turn came St. Peter asked his name and where he as from.,
He replied:
..
"'MYJname is, (Pedro Bauti.sta) Pino, fr?m N w Mex~

I

. ,

lCO.
.,

•
upon~e?'

,., 'How dare you attempt such a trick
said;
St. Peter. 'You are a fraud and an imposter. Th re is no!
such place on earth asNew Mexico. Go to your pI e, wherei
you will find plenty of company
of your kind.' " .
;
.
T. . P.
~
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